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Abstract
AIM: To investigate if increased dietary fiber, in terms of 
kiwifruit, is effective in Chinese constipated patients.

METHODS: 33 constipated patients and 20 healthy 
volunteers were recruited for a 4-wk treatment of kiwi 
fruit twice daily. Response during wk 1-4 was defined 
as an increase in complete spontaneous bowl, motion 
(CSBM) ≥ 1/wk. Secondary efficacy included response 
during wk 1-4, individual symptoms and scores of bowel 
habits and constipation. Responses were compared 
with the baseline run-in period. Colonic transit time and 
anorectal manometry were performed before and after 
treatment.

RESULTS: Responder rate was 54.5% in the constipated 
group. The mean CSBM increased after treatment 
(2.2 ± 2.6 vs  4.4 ± 4.6, P = 0.013). There was also 
improvement in the scores for bothersomeness of 
constipation (P = 0.02), and satisfaction of bowel habit 
(P = 0.001), and decreased in days of laxative used (P = 
0.003). There was also improvement in transit time (P = 
0.003) and rectal sensation (P < 0.05). However, there 
was no change in the bowel symptoms or anorectal 
physiology in the healthy subjects. 

CONCLUSION: Increasing dietary fiber intake is effective 
in relieving chronic constipation in Chinese population.
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Increasing dietary fiber intake in terms of kiwifruit improves
constipation in Chinese patients

Annie On On Chan, Gigi Leung, Teresa Tong, Nina YH Wong

 RAPID COMMUNICATION

INTRODUCTION
Functional constipation is a common problem in clinical 
practice. In the Western population, the prevalence was 
reported to be as high as 24% in elderly persons and more 
commonly among women[1]. We observed a prevalence of  
14% of  constipation in the �ong �ong populationthe �ong �ong populationpopulation[2].

In mild cases of functional constipation, it has beenn mild cases of functional constipation, it has been of  functional constipation, it has been, it has beenit has been 
suggested that the treatment includes general measuresthe treatment includes general measuresincludes general measures general measures 
like increase�� in�ake ��� �a�er an�� ��ie�ar�� ���er�� an�� �se ����� in�ake ���  �a�er an�� ��ie�ar�� ���er�� an�� �se ��� ��ie�ar�� ���er�� an�� �se ���er, and use of, and use ofuse of  
simple laxatives. �� diet with enough fiber �2����� g each�� diet with enough fiber �2����� g each 
��a��) helps ���rm a s������ ��lk�� s���l�� ������cien� ��ie�ar�� ���era s������ ��lk�� s���l�� ������cien� ��ie�ar�� ���er s������ ��lk�� s���l�� ������cien� ��ie�ar�� ���er 
is also needed to promote normality in bowel movement 
frequency over the long term[�,4]. Colonic transit has been 
shown to be related to stool weight and dietary fiber 
intake[��,6]. On the other hand, there are only a few studies 
�ha� l��ke�� ���r ��ie�ar�� ���er in�ake ��� pa�ien�s �i�h chr�nic 
constipation[7�9]. In addition, in a trial with a proprietary 
���er pr����c��� less �han a hal��  ���  �he pa�ien�s �i�h sel��-��e�
��ne�� c�ns�ipa�i�n resp�n��e��[1�]. ��lso, anorectal physiology 
was not assessed in most of  these studies. 

Numerous anecdotal reports have suggested that ki�
wifruit has laxative effects, and suggested it could be an 
acceptable dietary supplement, especially for the elderly 
who often experience constipation. It has been reported 
�ha� �he ��ie�ar�� ���er in ki�i��r�i� is a���� 3��4 g/100 g�� �h�s 
being a good source of  dietary fiber. Rush et al[11] has 
demonstrated the laxative effect of  kiwifruit in the elderly 
subjects. 

In the current study, we aimed at assessing if  increasing 
��ie�ar�� ���er in�ake c��l�� impr�ve ���nc�i�nal c�ns�ipa�i�n�� 
We ch�se ki�i��r�i� �� �e �he s��rce ���  ��ie�ar�� ���er in �he 
study. In addition to constipation symptoms, we also assessed 
if  there was any improvement in anorectal physiology after 
���er in�ake�� 

MATERIALS AND METHODS
Protocol
This is a single center, age and sex�matched, case control 
study performed from �1 �ecember, 2��6 to �1 �arch, performed from �1 �ecember, 2��6 to �1 �arch,performed from �1 �ecember, 2��6 to �1 �arch, �1 �ecember, 2��6 to �1 �arch,�1 �ecember, 2��6 to �1 �arch, 2��6 to �1 �arch,6 to �1 �arch, to �1 �arch,to �1 �arch, �1 �arch,�1 �arch, 
2��7, consisting of a 2�wk baseline assessment and 4�wk�7, consisting of a 2�wk baseline assessment and 4�wk7, consisting of a 2�wk baseline assessment and 4�wk, consisting of a 2�wk baseline assessment and 4�wkconsisting of a 2�wk baseline assessment and 4�wk of  a 2�wk baseline assessment and 4�wkassessment and 4�wk and 4�wk4�wk�wk 
treatment period. �oth patients and controls were given �oth patients and controls were given 
two Zespril �iwi fruit �1 in the morning after breakfast �1 in the morning after breakfast�1 in the morning after breakfast 
and 1 in the evening after dinner) throughout the four�throughout the four�four�
week treatment period. The kiwifruit were of the green,treatment period. The kiwifruit were of the green,period. The kiwifruit were of  the green, 
'�ayward' variety, and were supplied at an optimum 
ripeness for consumption. The kiwi fruit was dispatched in The kiwi fruit was dispatched in 
��� �a�ches�� �he ��rs� �n �� 0 an�� �he sec�n�� a� �he �egin�
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ning of  wk � to ensure the freshness of  the fruit. ��ll the 
participants were seen by the investigator on d � and at the were seen by the investigator on d � and at theseen by the investigator on d � and at theby the investigator on d � and at thed � and at the 
end of  wk 4. �isacodyl was given as rescue medicine andk 4. �isacodyl was given as rescue medicine and 
patients were instructed to take if  no bowel motion for ≥ 
4 ���� �he s���ec�s �ere aske�� �� ��ll in �he ��iar�� ���ring �he�he s���ec�s �ere aske�� �� ��ll in �he ��iar�� ���ring �he 
2�wk baseline period, and throughout the treatment pe�
riod. ��norectal physiology tests including both colonic transit 
and anorectal manometry were performed for both the 
constipated patients and healthy controls before and after 
the treatment with kiwi fruit. The study was performedThe study was performed 
in accordance with the �eclaration of  �elsinki regarding 
informed patient consent and institutional review board 
approval. 

Patients and controlscontrols
Thirty�five age age ≥ 18 years constipated subjects were constipated subjects wereconstipated subjects werewere 
recruited for the study. They were recruited from the �as�were recruited from the �as�recruited from the �as�the �as�
troenterology outpatient clinic of �epartment of �edi�outpatient clinic of �epartment of �edi�clinic of  �epartment of  �edi�
cine, Queen �ary hospital, �ong �ong, after assessment 
��� a gas�r�en�er�l�gis��� an�� sa�is��e�� �he ���ll��ing cri�eria�� �he ���ll��ing cri�eria�����ll��ing cri�eria��cri�eria���� 
constipation for 6 mo or more, with an average of less for 6 mo or more, with an average of less, with an average of lesswith an average of  less 
than three complete spontaneous bowel motion �CS��) 
per week; and at least one of  the following occurring foroccurring for for 
m�re �han 25% ���  �he �ime�� s�raining�� passage ��� l�mp�� �r�� s�raining�� passage ���  l�mp�� �r 
hard stools, and sensation of incomplete evacuation. Com�and sensation of incomplete evacuation. Com�sensation of  incomplete evacuation. Com�. Com�Com�
plete spontaneous bowel motion referred to the feeling that 
defecation led to complete passage of  stool rather than 
partial or incomplete evacuation of  stool without relief  
of  symptoms. In addition, these patients also satisfied 
the Chinese constipation questionnaire[12]. Patients withatients with 
a previous history of  constipation predominant irritable 
bowel syndrome using the Romeusing the Rome Ⅱ criteria were excluded were excludedexcluded 
from the present study. ��dditional exclusion criteria. ��dditional exclusion criteria 
were inability to understand Chinese, constipation due toconstipation due to 
secondary causes, history of malignancy and significanthistory of  malignancy and significant 
systemic disease. Pregnant or breast feeding women were Pregnant or breast feeding women were 
also excluded. Patients who failed to complete the diaryexcluded. Patients who failed to complete the diary. Patients who failed to complete the diary 
or if  the constipation was not confirmed by diary were 
excluded. 

Twenty age and sex matched volunteers were recruited volunteers were recruitedwere recruited recruited 
by posters distributed at the university campus and com� and com� com�com�
munity. ��ll the volunteers were screened and then assessed 
by the same gastroenterologist. ��ll the subjects will be. ��ll the subjects will be 
asked to maintain normal diet pattern and activity during 
study period. 

Assessment
��ssessment of  constipation symptoms was done in a diarydiary 
format. Patients recorded their constipation symptoms inPatients recorded their constipation symptoms in 
a diary throughout the 2�wk baseline and 4�wk treatmentthroughout the 2�wk baseline and 4�wk treatment the 2�wk baseline and 4�wk treatment4�wk treatment�wk treatment 
period. On a daily basis, they recorded the symptoms ofsymptoms of of  
C�BM�� s�raining sc�re (�sing a 3-p�in� sc�re�� n� s�raining/
accep�a�le s�raining/��� m�ch s�raining)�� �he 7-p�in� Bris��l 
stool scale form �range from 1, separate hard lumps, to 7, 
watery with no solid pieces)[1�], and the intake of  �isacodyl 
as rescue medicine. Final assessment included the patients’ 
satisfaction with bowel habits over the past week �using a 
5-p�in� �r��inal scale�� 0 = ver�� sa�is��e���� 4 = n�� a� all sa��
isfied), and the bothersomeness of  constipation �using a 
���point ordinal scale, � = not at all, 4 = a very great deal).

Assessment of bowel transit time
Normal and slow transit constipation were confirmed 
by X�ray and colonic motility studies performed in all 
patients. Colonic transit time was assessed through the 
�se ���  ra��i�paq�e markers�� as m���i��e�� ��r�m �he me�h��� 
described by �etcalf  et al[14] �14). In brief, 4 sets of  dis�
tinctive radiopaque markers of  different shapes and size 
�circle on d1, semi�cylinder on d 2, dot on d � and cylinder 
on d 4) were ingested by the volunteers on 4 consecutive 
days. X�ray of  the abdomen was taken on d �� to assess the 
mouth to anal transit and segmental colon transit. Transit 
in the right, left, and rectosigmoid colon was calculated by 
adding all markers seen in these regions on d ��. Slow total 
c�l�nic �ransi� �as ��e��ne�� as > 67 h�� �he mean �ransi� pl�s 
2 standard deviations averaged from published studies.

Anorectal manometry
The manometry catheter �Zinetics �anometric Catheter, 
�edtronic) had a latex balloon on its tip that could be 
distended with air via a handheld syringe, and it had 8 perfu�
sion ports spaced �.�� cm apart beginning 2 cm below the 
balloon to measure pressures. The catheter was perfused 
�i�h ��egasse�� �a�er a� a ra�e ���  0��5 mL/min ��� a l��-c�m�
pliance pump ��ensleeve �anometric infusion pump�16 
channel E4����). The outer diameter of  the catheter was 4.�� 
mm. Pressures were recorded and displayed using a model 
�Polygraph �edtronic Functional testing Software 2.���). 
Pressure recordings were analyzed manually.

With the patient in the left lateral position, the manom�
etry cathether was lubricated and inserted into the rectum. 
It was then pulled back in 1�cm steps, and pressures were 
recorded at each position while the patient was instructed 
to relax. The peak pressure �averaged across all 8 perfusion 
p�r�s) ��e��ne�� anal canal res�ing press�re�� �he sec�n�� per�
fusion port was then positioned in the high�pressure zone 
of  the anal canal, and the rectal balloon was distended 
with varying volumes of  air �1�, 2�, ��, 4�, ��� mL) to 
determine the smallest volume of  distention that elicited 
a rectoanal inhibitory reflex �R��IR, defined as the reflex 
decrease in anal canal pressure that is elicited by rectal 
��is�en�i�n)�� Nex��� �he rec�al �all��n �as infla�e�� in 20-mL 
steps up to 2�� mL to assess the threshold for the first 
sensation, sensation of  urge to defecate and the maximum 
tolerable volume. �� phosphate enema was administered 
approximately �� min before the anorectal manometry and 
balloon defecation tests.

Statistical analysis 
Primar�� e����icac�� varia�le�� �he primar�� e����icac�� varia�le 
�as �he resp�n��er ra�e ���r C�BM ���ring �he ��rs� 4 �k ���  
treatment. Patients with a mean increase of  CS�� ≥ 1/�k 
compared with the last 14 d of  baseline were defined as 
responders, provided that they had completed at least 7 d 
of  treatment. 

�ec�n��ar�� e����icac�� varia�les�� �hese incl���e�� �he 
change from baseline in scores for individual constipated 
symptoms �stool form, straining scores, bothersomenessstool form, straining scores, bothersomeness 
of  constipation, and satisfaction of  bowel habit). �ays of  
laxatives used and percentage of  patients needed laxativespatients needed laxatives needed laxatives 
were assessed. 
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�er�iar�� e����icac�� varia�les�� �hese incl���e�� an�� 
improvement in anorectal physiology, which included the 
colonic transit time, simulated defecation pressure and also 
the rectal sensation. 

Statistical analysis was performed using SPSS �SPSS, 
Chicago, IL, US��) statistical software. �emographics 
for patients and controls were summarized by calculating and controls were summarized by calculating controls were summarized by calculating were summarized by calculatingwere summarized by calculating 
means �S�) �or median �range)) for continuous variables 
�for example, age and severity score) and proportions 
for categorical variables �for example, sex). Comparisons 
were performed with the Student’s t test for continuous 
variables, and with Chi square test for categorical data. 
Paired t test was used to assess the bowel habit and 
anorectal physiology parameters before and after treatment 
within the same group. ��ll statistical tests were two�sided, 
and p value of  less than �.��� was considered to indicate a 
s�a�is�icall�� signi��can� ��i����erence��

RESULTS
Demographic data
There were ��� patients screened, but only �� patients were 
enrolled into the study. Two of  them refused to participate. 
The demographic data, baseline constipation symptoms of  
both the patients and controls are summarized in Table 1. 
There was no difference in the demographic data as they 
were purposely matched. The anorectal physiology was 
markedly different between the constipated patients and 
healthy controls. These include prolonged colonic transit 
time and impaired rectal sensation. 

Primary efficacy
The mean CS�� per week before and after treatment 
in patients was 2.2 ± 2.6 vs 4.4 ± 4.6 �P = �.�1�). The 
responder rate, ie mean increase of  CS�� ≥ 1/�k�� �as 
��4.��% �18 patients). Whereas in the controls, the mean 
CS�� per week before and after treatment was 6.�� ± 1.6 
vs 7.1 ± 2.2 �P = �.�1). There was no difference in the 
responder rate between those with slow and normal transit 
�42.9% vs 6�.2%, P = �.2��).

Secondary efficacy
The scores for stool form, straining, bothersomeness 
of  constipation, satisfaction of  bowel habit, and use of, and use of and use ofuse of  

laxatives before and after treatment are summarized inare summarized in 
Table 2. The scores for bothersomeness of constipationThe scores for bothersomeness of  constipation 
and satisfaction of  bowel habit were significantly lower 
after treatment. The number of  days of laxatives used,ays of  laxatives used, 
and the percentage of patients needed laxatives as rescue percentage of  patients needed laxatives as rescuepatients needed laxatives as rescue needed laxatives as rescue as rescue 
therapy was lower after treatment with �iwi fruit �Table 2). was lower after treatment with �iwi fruit �Table 2).as lower after treatment with �iwi fruit �Table 2). 
There was no significant change in bowel habits or 
satisfaction in the control group after treatment. 

Tertiary efficacy
The parameters of  anorectal physiology before and after 
treatment are summarized in Table �. There was marked 
decrease in total colonic transit time, especially in the 
sigmoid�rectal segment, in the constipated patients after 
treatment. In addition, improvement in rectal sensation, 
in terms of  the first sensation, urge sensation and the 
maximum tolerable volume and the rectoanal inhibitory 
reflex�� �as seen in �he c�ns�ipa�e�� pa�ien�s a���er �rea�men��� 
On �he c�n�rar���� �here �as alm�s� n� signi��can� change in 
the anorectal physiology parameters in the healthy subjects 
after treatment. 

Safety and side effects
There were no side effects reported in both the patient 
and control groups. None of  them, including the healthy 
subjects, reported diarrhea. 

DISCUSSION
The current study demonstrated the e����cac�� ���  increasing 
��ie�ar�� ���er in Chinese c�ns�ipa�e�� pa�ien�s�� �i�h signi��can� 
improvement in complete spontaneous bowel motion, 
decrease laxatives used, decrease bothersomeness of  con�
stipation and improved satisfaction of  bowel habit. �ore 
importantly, anorectal physiology was shown to improve 
signi��can�l�� a���er �rea�men���

It has always been suggested that increasing dietary 
���er migh� �e help���l in pa�ien�s �i�h mil�� c�ns�ipa�i�n�� 
�owever, there have been few studies done on this area, 
and few studies assessed the improvement objectively using 
the criteria of  CS��, as well as anorectal physiology. 

It is interesting to note that in this study, improvement 
was seen not only in the constipation symptoms, but also 
in terms of  colonic transit time and rectal sensation in the 
constipated patients. It has been reported that gas produc�
tion from fiber metabolism may limit acceptance, which 
is particularly true for bran[1��] and other insoluble fibers. 
Despi�e m�s� ���  �he ���ers in ki�i��r�i� are ins�l��le ���er�� 
none of  the patients or controls reported bloating or gas, 
or intolerance. Voderholzer et al[1�] reported in their study 
on proprietary fiber in self�defined constipation, only 
20% ���  sl�� �ransi� pa�ien�s pr����e�� ��r�m ���er�� �hereas 
m�re �han 80% ���  pa�ien�s �i�h��� i��en�i��a�le ca�se ���  
their complaints had a partial or complete improvement. 
We observed in this study that the responder rate did not 
differ in both groups of  patients. This is probably the 
��irs� s������ rep�r�ing an impr�vemen� in rec�al sensa�i�n�� 
�he ��rs� sensa�i�n�� �rge an�� maximal ��lera�le v�l�me in 
c�ns�ipa�e�� pa�ien�s a���er increasing ���er in�ake�� Despi�e 
the change in anorecatal physiology parameters in consti�
pa�e�� pa�ien�s�� �here �as n� signi��can� change ��serve�� in 

Table 1  Demographic data and constipation symptoms of the 
constipated patients and healthy subjects

Treatment 
group
(n  = 33)

Control group 
(healthy subjects) 
(n  = 22)

P  value

Sex (female) 72.70% 80% 0.74
Female to male ratio 2.67:1 04:01
Ethnicity (Chinese) 100% 100%
Age (yr ± SD) 49.9 ± 12 50.8 ± 14 0.82
Duration of constipation (yr ± SD) 20.3 ± 15 -
Complete spontaneous bowel 
motion per week

  1.9 ± 1 -

(mean ± SD)
Passage of hard stool 72.70% -
Incomplete evacuation 84.80% -
Straining 90.90% -
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normal healthy subjects. The reason for the difference in 
anorectal physiology response in the two groups is still un�
known. �owever, �uller�Lissner in their meta�analysis did 
show that the improvement in transit time in constipated 
patients was greater than in healthy subjects[16].

The current study aimed at assessing the effect of  
increasing fiber intake in constipated subjects. �owever, 
other nutrients that are present in the kiwifruit may also 
contribute partly to the laxative effect. The whole fruit 
(min�s skin) �as c�ns�me���� making i� ��i����c�l� �� is�la�e �he 
mechanism. One of  the novel compounds in kiwifruit that 
has been suggested to interact in laxation is actinidin, a 
proteolytic enzyme belonging to the class of  thiol�proteases.

It is important to note that double blinding was 
impossible in this study or other studies involving dietary 
fiber. �owever, the symptoms were compared to those 
at the baseline, and that patients themselves were their 
own controls. The additional age and sex matched control 
group was recruited to assess if  there is any side effects 
or change in anorectal physiology in healthy subjects. The 
current study thus showed that dietary fiber in terms of  
kiwifruit is effective in Chinese patients with functional 
constipation, and with improvement in anorectal physiology. 
Further studies on the fiber intake in both constipated 
patients and healthy controls are warranted. In addition, 
studies may be needed to dissect the individual nutrient in 
ki�i��r�i��� ��her �han ���er�� �ha� ma�� c�n�ri���e �� �he laxa�ive 
effect.

 COMMENTS
Background
Dietary fiber has been suggested to improve functional constipation. However, 
are only a few studies that looked for dietary fiber intake by people with chronic 
constipation. In addition, in a trial with proprietary fiber product, less than a half of 
the patients with self-defined constipation responded. Also, anorectal physiology 
was not assessed in most of these studies. 

Research frontiers
Therefore, we investigate if increased dietary fiber, in terms of kiwifruit, is effective 
in Chinese constipated patients. The anorectal physiology before and after the 
introduction of kiwifruit was assessed.

Innovations and breakthroughs
We found that responder rate to kiwi fruit was 54.5% in the constipated group. 
They have improvement in complete spontaneous bowel motion per week, 
symptom scores for constipation, as well as in colonic transit time.  

Applications 
Increase dietary fiber may improve functional constipation. 

Peer review
This article is novel and provides an insight in the pathophysiology of constipation.
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